
JOGRSAL OF ORG_%SOMETALLIC CKE?dISTRY 

THE SY’STHESIS ASD REXCTIOXS OF CERTAIX DISILAXES 
COSTAINISG CHLOROMETHYL GROUPS 

Although a large number of organofunctional silicon compounds are known, disilanes 
with functional groups in the organic portion of the molecules have only been scantily 
considered. 

In a previous paper’ we reported the s>-nthesis and intramolecular rearrangement 
of the first two disilanes containing a chloromethyl group: (chloromethyl)penta- 
methyldisilane (I) and x-(chloromethyl)-z-cMorotetramethyldisilane_ 

_-Xs an estension of the previous work. we have now prepared two further organo- 
disilanes with chlorine in the side chain, (dichloromethyl)pentamethyldisilane (11) and 
I.?-bi+(chloromethyl)tetramethyldisilane (III), and have investigated some of their 
reactions. _% further stud\- of the chemical behavior of compound (I) has also been 
made. 

Compound (II) was prepared by the reaction of methylmagnesium bromide with 
a fraction corresponding to dichlorinated methylchlorodisilanes, which had been 
obtained, as described previousl\-, b\- photochemical chlorination in the liquid phase 
of the disilane fraction’. 

i.CHJ!,C!,_,SI, 
C!. 

- L-l- &ht 
CH,ZQBr 

- CI,CH(CH,I,_,Cl,_,Si= Pi CI,CH(CH,),SiSi(CH,). :I) 

(11; 

Twat.meut of the product with sodium ethoside in absolute ethanol gave the 

known eihos~~nt,?Jnethvlr!isilane in 57 0; yield and meth!-lene chloride in 72 :; 
I-ield. The ~ntameth~ldi&n~-1 moiei\- was also partly recol-ered in the form of the 
&de :!CH,),SiSi!CH,),1,0. This obse;-ationprolqdes good e\-idence for structure (II) _ 

SaOC,H, 
!CH,?,SiSi(CH,i,CflC!, + C&OH w (CH,),SiSi(CH,),OC,Hs + CH,CI, 

Similar cleavages of dichloromethyl groups from silicon by basic reagents have been 
described in the literatur$. The result of the intramolecular rearrangement of com- 
pound (II) with anhylrous aluminum chloride. which will be described below, is also 
in good agreement with the structure (II)_ 

* The disilane fraction refers to a fraction boiling over the range of about 1=ys160”, which is 
obtained by fractionation of the higher-boiling fraction of methylchlorosilanes prodsxced by the 
so-called “direct svnth&s”. It is composed mainly of CH,C12SiSiCH,CI, and (CH,)lCISiSiCH,CI,, 
somewhat contkinated by silosanes. 

J. Orgonomefa!. Cirem.. I (1964) 41x-419 



Compound (III) must also ha\-e been formed in reaction I. but could not be 
isok~ted in a pure state. This substance was successfully synthesized by the peroside- 
catalyzed chlorination of compound (I) with sulfur\-1 chloride_ 

CICHz[CH&SiSiiCH,!I 
so&It 

!C.H,CO.lr 
w C~CH,iCH,!=SiSiiCHJ):C~:Ci 

[III) 

The yield was 35 0; on the basis of *unrecovered (I) ; compound (IQ was also obtained 
during the fractional dktiliation of the reaction product (13 “b :;ieId). In contrast to 
the analogous reaction of hesamethyldisilanel, cleax-age of the silicon-silicon bond 
was found to be insignifxant _ 

It has been reported in the literature ~4 that the chloromethvl group attached 
to silicon can easil>- be cleaved b_v the action of potassium cyanide in alcohols. In 
agreement with this, we have now obtained ethos~pentamethyklisikne in S4 ‘5, yield 
from compound (I) and potassium cl;anide in ethanol. This reaction was applied to 
compound (III) for iti structure-proof, and the knowr I .z-diethosvtetramethvl- 
dkilzne was, indeed, obtained on trtcrtment of {III) with sodium cvakde and with 
potssium cs-anide in absolute ethanol, though in rather poor yields (24 and 3+Oo, 
rezpectiveIyj_ 

So q-anometh>-I intermediate5 were iso!ated. 

IC!C~E,~CH,!,S~S~~CH,~_CH,CI +- :KCS jnr SzCS! _- _ _ _ -f [SCCftiCH,~ZSSiiC~I_i=CII=CS 

(Dich~orometh~--llpent~eth~~~siI~e III) was found to undergo two succez;ke 
and dixrete intrnmolecuiar rearrangzmcnts with anh!-drous aluminum chloride. 
IYnder miid conditions;. i.z. , at a reaction temperature of -To--So’, onI\- mi.gration of the 
trimethyki1y.l-l yyoup from -ii!icon to carbon took place to give (tri_meth>-lsilyi 1 fchloro- 
dimethyk~~I!chloromethane (11-i in S3 “, \-kid. 

iC>I,i,Si \CH,&SI 

.4xX, 
CH,--S-CIICI, e- ;*,-a’ CH,-ki-CHCf -- 

CH, CH 3 

- 
Si(CH,!z- Cl Cl CE, 

. : 
.xc1,- CH,--l;i-CHCI ---F CH,&_CH-&_-_C& 

CH, &I, CH, 
(IV! 

E- raising the reaction temperature to I+-ISO’ and employing a larger amount of 
the catal>*, the seccond intmmokcuiar rear-ran, =ement, which involx-ed the miggtion 
of a methyl group from silicon to carbon, was effected and gave IJ-bis(chloro- 
dimeth>-klvijethane (13 in overal yields of about 7o”b. - _ 
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Cl Cl 

Am, ! i 
(IV) -+ 

I@-Isoa 
CH,-Si-CH-Si-CH, (V) 

i 
H,C CH, CH, 

Compounds (1X7) and (V) did not react with bromine, thus indicating the complete 

disappearance of the original silicon-silicon bonds in the molecules*. They were 

methylated with the Gribard reagent to afford bis(trimethylsily1)chloromethane 

(CH,),SiCHCISi(CH,), IV 

and r,r-bis(trimeth~-lsiIyl)ethane 

(CH,),SiCH(CH,fSi(CH,), (VII) 

respectiveI>--. T$ese two compounds, obtained through other routes, have ahead>- 
been described in the literature5s6.i and it has been shown that the physical constants 

of our products are in reasonable agreement with the reported values. 

Compound (VI) has also been found to undergo a similar intramolecular re- 

arrangement to that described for compound (I\-), giviug r-(trimethylsilyl)-r-(chloro- 

dimeth~lsilyl)et*hane (\-III) in 60 “b yield. 

.-\ICl. 
(CM,)JSiCIiSiiCI-i,i, ----3 (CH,~,SiCHSi(Gfi~),Cl 

Incidentall>-, it is x-eq- interesting to compare our results with those of Sommer 

and his co-worker-9 who obsen-cd that in the presence of anh>-clrous aluminum 

chloride both (dichloromethyl)trimetl~ylsilane and [r-chloroethyl)trimethylsilane 

undergo extensive cleavage of the silicon-carbon bond with the formation of ethylene, 

in addition to the intramolecular rearrangement. Doubtless, the impossibilit\- or 

Feat diflicultx- of forming a compound CH,CH=Si(CH,),” is respcnsible for the 
much better \‘ields of rearrangement products in our case. 

Sucleophilic intramolecular rearrangements in\-olving silicon have been reported 

for (chloromethyl)ar~Idimeth~-lsilanelo and jchloro- and iodomethyl)climeth~lsilanes*r 
-1x-r additional example has now been obtained in the reaction of (chloromethyl)n~%z- 
methvldisilane (I) with sodium ethoside in absolute ethanol_ The initial aim of the 

reaction was the s>-nthesis of (ethos~methvl)pentamethyidisilane, but the reaction _ 
resulted in the formation of (trimeth~lsilyl)(ethos~dimethylsilyl)methane in rjz o,, 

>-ield. 
<CH,),Si CH, ._ : : 

CzHt(;--+ ki--CH,z! 
C&OH i C,HjCEiCHzSilCH,), + Cl- 

./‘\. f 
C-H, CH, (I) C H, 

The chlorometh>-1 group of compound (I) could be converted into an iodomethyi 

- Slxz rhe footnote of ref. I. 
.* So compound containing a double bond to silicon is known. See, for example. ref. g_ 



group by means of sod&m iodide in dry acetone, giving (iodomethyi)pentameth_vl- 
disilane ICH,(CH,)&iSi(CH3, (IX) in 77 Y.& _ wield_ -4 similar reaction was successfully 
carried out with compound (III} ; 1.2~bis(iodomethvl~tetrameth~ldisilane _ 

ICH,(CH&SiSi(CH&CH,X (S) 

was obtained in ~5 9; ?-ieId_ 
Roth (chlorometh\Qpentamethyldisilane and (iodon~eth~l)pentamethyldisilane 

rexted smooth!- with magnesium in ether to give the corresponding Grignard reagents 
in 79 and 40 oO _ vieids. respcxtk eb-_ PentamethvIdisilanvlmethvlmercuric chloride 

- (XI} x\as obtained. in 62 “0 _ viefd. b>- the reaction of the former Gr&nard reagent with 
mercuric cZoride_ 

(CH,!,SIS:(CH~)=CH,CI --&- 
tts1, 

iCH,),SiSi(CH,!,CH,Jf~l ~ - 

_L\il boiling and melting points reported here are uncorrected. Silicon anal>-ses were 
carried out as &scribed prex-iousIvr’_ =\nal~-srs for chlorine bonded to carbon were 
pwform~ed folIowing t-he proccdu& reported bv Peel, Clark and \~vagnerla. 

Thk compound KZS prepared in essentialI_\- the same manner as that reported previ- 
ouslyK, escept that the preparation was carried out on a much larger scale. The pro- 
duct had b-p. 52’ at IO mm and m-p. 22-23.5=. The melting point reported pre- 
\-ior;sl>-r is 6-T’-_ ProbabI:.- the pre\ious sampIe was slightI- contaminated with sil- 
osancs, although anal?-tical results for &icon were in eood qreement with theor\-_ 
The pent product was anaI?zed for carbon, h>-drogen and chlcrine. (Found: C. 
so-P7; H. o-56; Cl. rp-3~~ C,H,,CISi, c&d.: C , 3q.S1i; H. g.@; Cl, 19.61~,.) 

iD~~~~r.iri~~sl~~~~~~a~l~~~~~~~~~s~~~i~~ (II) 

TO a stirred solution of the Gignard reagent, prepared from as6 g (3.0 moIe) of methyl 
bromide, -70 g (2-9 g-atoms) of magnesium turnings in I 1 of absolute ether, was added 
differentiali_v 16o g of the higher-boiling fraction, or the dichlorination products, 
which had been obtained from the photochemical chlorination of the disilane fraction 
in accordance with the techniques reported previously’. The fraction c~rr~podi~g 

to the dichlox-ination products boikd o\-er the range 50-1~0~ at 20 mm and contained 

494 “b of hydrolyzable chlorine. After compIetion of the addition, the reaction 
mixture 11~ heated to refhas for 12 h. Then about 500 ml of ether was distiiled off 
from the mistrue_ H+roIysis with dilute h_vdrochloric acid was followed b\- separation 
of the organic Iayer, washing until neutral and drying o\-er calcium chloride_ Ether 
was remox-ed on a steam bath_ The residual oil w-as distilled under reduced pressure 
to give S3 g of a liquid boiling over the range 40-120~ at IO mm and 15 g of residue. 
The distillate was trcated with coid concentrated sulfuric acid in order to remove 
cox@eiel- am- sflosane compounds_ The organic layer was separated, diluted with 
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50 ml of ether, w-ash& until neutral, dried over calcium chloride and then submitted 
to fractional distiilation under reduced pressure through a x.0 x 30 cm Stedman 
column to give the following two fractions: (I) (chloromethyl)pentamethyldisilane 
(I), 15 g. b-p. 51-53~ at IO mm, and (2) (dichloromethyl)pentamethyldisilane. 30 g. 
b-p. 72” at IO mm, m-p. ~3---24~, ng 14740, dz I.OOO.+, MR, 60.59 (calcd_ 60.45). 
(Found: C, 33-76; H, 7 -63; Cl. 32-75; Si. 26.01. C,H,,Cl,Si, &cd.: C, 3347; H, 749; 
Cl. 33-94; Si. 26_10~&) 

Rcaclion of (II) with ethanol i?t the presence of sodium etlwxide 

Sodium (0-S g, o-035 g-atom) was dissolved in 15 g (0.33 mole) of absolute ethanol. 
To the s&red solution contained in a roo-ml flask. equipped with an efficient reflus 
condenser and a dropping funnel, was added zS g (0.13 mole) of compound (II) at 
room temperature over a IS-min period. The reaction misture was heated to reflus 
for 30 min and then cautiousI>- neutralized by introducing dry hydrogen chloride gas. 
-At this point the reflus condenser was replaced by a descending cooler, and a lower- 
boiling product was distilled together with ethanol. Redistillation of the distillate 
through a 1.0 :: 30 cm Stedman column gave S g (72 P& yield) of methylene di- 
chloride, b.p_ 40”. dy 1-3. The residue in the reaction vessel was filtered and washed 
with absolute ether. The filtrate and washings were combined and submitted tc 
fractional disti!lation through the - >ame column as above to give 13 g (57 “A yield) of 
ethosypentameth>-ldiisilane. b-p. 141~. 112 I+~o, df’ 0.7993 (literature’“: b-p. 
1qs_pq_&_5=. nc 1.+29, d; o-7993) ‘and + g (2~ “0 >-ield) of a liquid boling at S-+-Ssc 
(9 mm) and haI-ing 12% I _++os_ This liquid ws identical with pentamethx-ldisilanvl 
oside ~(CH,),SiSi(CH,),;200, b-p. S+” (9 mm), fzi? 1-439;. which was obtained d- 
h>-drolysis of chloropentameth\-ldisilane. (Found: C, 43-5~; H. 11.21; Si, 40.09. 
C,,H,,OSi, calcd.: C, 43-10; H, xo.Sg; Si, 40_3z?b.) 

This compound was prepared in e+sentiall>- the same manner as that reported pre- 
\-iou4yl for the preparation of compound (I) b\- the pemside-catah-zed chlorination 
of hesamethl-ldisilane escept that 60 g (o-33 moie) of (I) 49 g (0.38moIe) of sulfuryl 
chloride and 1 g of benzox-I peroside xere allowed to react at 110-IZO’. ,Yfter com- 
pletion of the reaction (15 h ! the contents of the flask were first distilled under reduced 
pressure to gix-e 61 g of a distillate boiling o\-er the range qo-IZO@ at 9 mm, together 
with =j g of i low-boiling liquid, which presumably resulted from cleax-age of the 
silicon-silicon bond, and which was collected in a trap at -7s”. Redistillation of the 
main distillate: in a 1.0 x 30 cm Stedman column gal-e the foIlowing three fractions: 
(rj recovered (rj. b-p. 45-46’ at 9 mm, 11: 1.4573. 12 g (20 06 yield) ; (3) slightl) 
impure (_dkhloromethyl)pentamethyldi&me (II). b-p. 63-65” at g mm, 9 g (13 9; 
vield) ; (3) I ,2-bis(chloromethyl)tetramethyIdisiIane, b-p- Ss” at 9 mm, m-p. 34”, 20 g 
-_ 
‘45 O. vieid on the basis of (I) emplo>-cdl. The yield amounts to 35 ‘?d on the basis of 
&recoi-ered (I). (Found: C, 3103; H , $_60; Cl, 32.6s; Si, 2j.654. C,H,,Cl,Si.) calcd.: 
C, 3347; H, 7491 Cl, 32.94; Si, 26.10 “d.) 

RCU~~OII of (I) sit/r sodium cyanide itr eiiaarlol 

In a “so-ml three-necked flask fitted with a reAns condenser, dropping funnel and 
motor-driven stirrer there was placed I I g (_o.zz mole) of sodium cJ-a.nide and 30 g of 



absointe ethanol_ To the stirred mixture was added dropwise 30 g (0-17 mole) of 

compound (? at the reRu_x temprature of ethancl, and then heating and stirring was 

continued over a 15-h period. -At rhis point the contects of the flask were cooled and 
tiltered_ The f&rate was fractionally distilled to g-ix-e 19-5 g of ethos_vpentameth+ 
disifane, b-p. r+o’. zg r_*6r, d,‘” 0.7992, -JIRI, 56.59 (calcd. 56.57)‘). in S3 “b Jield. 
(Fourv~: Si. 3140_ CIHxOZit calcd.: Si. 3~_S4:~_) 

Rca&~z~ of (lI1) idi SQiiiU?lS cFa,r itiC iH dha?:Ol 

Reaction of (III) (30 g, 0-x-t mole] with sodium c-anidr (so g. 0-11 moie} in absolute 
ethanol (_zs $ 1s-s carried out in the -we manner zs abox. Fractionation grr\-e 7 R 

of stightl>- impure I.2-diethos~~etnmeth-ldisilane. b-p. x65-161,‘. II: I__J.z~~. df" 

o&37 (iirerature*~, b-p. 16g-r~;o'. x$' r._gqo, dr o&07). in ?_I Ozz yield. In addition. 

2 relztivel_\- large amount (r_r g,! of unidentified higher-boiling fraction was formed. 

Rzartliv: Q(lIIj 3iG ~oiassirrtti cJani& 2% sfhairol 

in accordance with the techniques just described, I- , g [o-z6 mole! of potakum 
cyanide and -25 e (0.1 2 mole) of (III) were caused to react in 50 g of absolute ethanol 
over a so-h period. The reaction misture was worked up ZE abox-c to @-e Y g of 

I,2_diethos~tstrunzth~~~ilane. b-p. r&3--169 ', B.-$' ~._g_+o. di” oSs30. in 3+ <“a yie!d_ 

There ~~-a z-&o obtained 9 g of a higher-boiling fraction_ (Found: C;i , 26.S~. C,H,,O,Si, 
c&d. : Si. ~7.21 “;_j 

iJ:f~0lfNi~CdU~ ~cWYUl!,nz;l:C~!i 01 (11) zitl: nn?i,vdrous tdto;~i~r~z clkvidc 

-4. Lo~~-tm:&.m~m rmchm. To 61 g (o.zS m&z) of compound (II!, stirred and 

pro:wted from mokrurc. was added xith cooling a smali amount of anhi-drous alum- 
inum ch!trridc_ _-\ \iq>rotti. c-sothermic reaction took place. \\lwn the reaction A>~ided 

~enrle Aeat wxi app!icd to the f?aA for a short period of time and then an additiona .?I 
znali amount of the cam!!-st was introduced with cooling. These procedurc.s wzrr 

continued rrpearedl_ until no further noticeable change occurred at the temperature 
of 7a--So=_ It \vr!s nrcr~_~\- to add a total of crz_ z.- 3 g of cataIvat to comp!ete the 
reaction. The reaction misture WPA :iaA-tfi.itiIietl under reduced presurc to separate 
the product from &uninum c!tloride cataiyst to give 53 g of a liquid boiling over the 
range of qo-10~~ at 25 IESR. Fractionation of this catA>-st-free distillate through ;F 

I.0 1. 30 cm Stedman column gave 50-5 .q (;‘);z.S:,, f of !trimeth?_lsii?_l)(chiorodimeth~-l- 
siIv!)chIoromethane II\-), -b_p. 76’ at 12 mm, II:;’ I_+sQ~, df” I.OI~_L, _VR 

(c&d. $Llo!_ ~Found: CI (bonded to siiicon). IG.~o. C,~,,CI,Siz calcd.: Cl (bonded 
1) 5S.19 

to silicon). 1G4y”;_3 
-4 sample of this compound did not react with bromine even on heating. indicating 

complete absence of silicon-sihcon iinka~e in the molecufe. 
6. Hi~Jlcr-fcn~~~r~fr~r~ TCXZC~~OI;. To 40 g (0.1S6 mole) of (II) was added with 

stirring znd cw2in.q 0.7 0’ of a&x-clrous Arminum ch!oride. The reaction temperature 
w-as then carefuiiv raised to I_&-rjo’_ At this temperature _IA g of the cataIyst was 
added in small portions over a 2-h period. The reaction misture was worked up in 

essentialiy the same manner as above. Fractionation of the catalyst-free distiilate 

(32 g) :ga\-e 27 g of r.I-bis(chIorodimethylsil~I)ethane (12. b-p. 77-7s’ at 14 mm. 
;x 
"D I_++, di” x_o3qo, MR D s~_oq (c&d_ 57_+) in 6s p0 >-ield. IFound: Cl (bonded to 
silicon), 32~32~ C,H,,Cl&i, ca3cd.r Cl (bonded to silicon). 3a_g3:;_: 
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To a solution containing 0.15 mole of methyhnapesium bromide was added 23 g 

(0.11 mole) of compound (IV). The reaction misture was worked up in the usual 

manner. Fractional distillation gave IS g (QT.& yield) of bis(trimethylsiIyl)chloro- 

methane (VI), b-p. 7~73~ at 22 mm, ?I; r..++gg, dy 0.9041 (literatures, b.p. 17S.5~ 
at 7+7 mm. Izg 1+@9. di” o_Sgoo), MR D 5S.53 (calcd. 57_92)_ (Found: C. 42.56 ; 
I-5, g-92; Si, zS_$% C,H,-,ClSi, calcd.: C, 43-13; H, 9233; Si, 2SS3Y,_) 

To a solution of 0.3 mole of methylmagnesium bromide in 120 ml of absolute ether 
was added 30 g ( o o _ 9 moie) of (I-)_ -After reflusing for a 12-h period. the reaction 
misture was worked up in the usual manner_ Fractionation gave 12 g (77 Y, yield) of 

I,I-bis(trimethylsilyl)ethane, b-p. 160-161~. n: 1.4331, di” 0.779~ (literature6. b-p. 

155_7z at 733 mm, 11;; 1.4340. dp O_jS2I; literaturei. b-p. I$“, trg 1.4332). JIRu 

$17 (calcd. $_zS)_ (Found: Si. gz.oS. CJH,,Si, calcd.: Si, 32.2000.) 

To 33 g (0.1s mole) of (1-I) was added _ 3 g of anhvdrous aluminum chloride in small 

portions o\-er a q-h period at IOO-140”. -After a kork-up as described above for the 

rearrangement of (II). there was obtained by fractional distillation 21 g of r-(tri- 
nzeth>-lsil\-I)-r-(chlorodimeth>-lsiiyl)ethane (\-III), b.p. 62 ‘, at 12.5 mm, 11;: 1.4462, 

di” oSo30, AIRI, ~7_Sq (calcd. 5S_z3j, in 60 O,, yield. (Found: Cl, 17.91_ CrH,,CiSi, 

ca!cd.: Cl. ~S.-‘o”o_) 

Sodium (7 F, 0.3 b-c r atom) was dissnlx-ed in 50 g of absolute ethanol. To the stirred 

solution was added in portions a misture ot 3S .q (o-21 mole\ of (I) and j g of abso!ute 
ethanol at room temperature over a 1-11 period. Th e reaction rnisture was then 
heated to reflus for 5 h. IX>- hr-drcxgen chloride w‘as introduced until the misture 

became neutral against phenolphthalein. The formed sodium chloride was filtered off 
and lvashed with absolute ether. The filtrate ancl washings were combined and sub- 

mitted to fractional distillation to gix-e 29 g (72 “A vielcl) of (trimethr_lsil~l) (ethos\-- 

dimeth-lsih-ljmethane, b.p. rjs)-160 ‘, JZ$ _ I__+IS~, di” o.Sroz (literaturerA. b-p. 159~. 
11;‘; 1_qs3; literature’” b.p. 1f.51~. jr:; I__EI~S. df5 oSo6oj, JI-R, sg_aS (calcd. 59.07). 

(Found: Si. ~.zI_ C,HL,OSi, calcd_: Si. 29.50‘?,,.) 
In a second run, from the reaction of 50 g (o.zS mole) of (I) with 0.31 mole of 

sodium ethoside in 50 g of ethanol there were obtained IO g (19 0; yield) of (trimethyl- 
siI>-l)(ethox-dimeth>-lsil\-1)methane, b-p. 160”. IZ~ I.+SO, and 19 g (q.q”; Jield) 
of its deetherated dimer. I ,3 - his ( trimethb-lsilylmeth_vl) tetramethyldisilosane 
I(CH,i,SiCH.,Si(CH,),1,0, b-p. 233~234=, ng r_q$zg, d:c oS352 (literaturer6, b.p. 126~ 
at 20 mm, ~2 14319, di’ o-S311 ; literature’;, b.p_ 93-94’ at 3-5 mm. IZ~ ~-4310, 
di” oS359). _VXn 94235 (calcd. 95_+6)_ [Found: Si. 36-31; mol. wt. (cryoscopic in 
benzene), 3oS_ C,,H,,OSi, calcd.: Si, 36-62”;; mol. wt. 3q-1 

So further stud:. was made to pursue the cause of the formation of this dimeric 
substance. 



!Il7d~~~l~~Dz~l~~~f~~~~~isiln~ (1-Y) 

In a 1-l flask was pIaced 3oo ml of drr- acetone and 19.6 g (0.13 mole) of dry sodium 
iodide. To this solution there was added ISI g (0.1 mole) of (I). -after reflusing for 
201 h mti of the acetone was distilled, and 300 ml of ether w-as then added. The 
precipitated &urn chloride was removed by dissolving it in water. The organic 
Ia:-er was separated, washed and dried over potassium carbonate. After removing the 
ml&ire of sol\-ents, the residue was submitted to distihation -under vacuum to <give 
26 g of a slightly _\-ellow-colored liquid boiling at 93-97’ (23 mm)_ This was shaken 
with a ST&I amo-mt of mercur\-. The resulting colorless oii was dituted with ether, and 
;~lstied with a dilute solution of sodium bicarbonate, dried, and iinaily distilled. 
There was obtained 21 g of (iodomethj-I)pentameth$lisiIane, b-p. 96-97’ (23 mm), 
II;: I_~IIO. di” x-+5 , MI?, 64-37 (cakd. 64.05). The yield was .770;_ (Found: Si. 
ao_6S. C,HI,ISi, caled.: Si. zo_64~;_) 

r,+Br-s( ic,d~~~ffkvli?t?rcr77srf~~Zd~silanr- {_y;J _ 

This compound was prepared in ewxrtiaIl~- the same manner as abox-e escept that 
16g {o_o;--: mole) of (III) and 22.5 g (o.I~ mole) of drt- sodium iodide xere allowed to 
react in 300 ml of &* acetone for 15 h. There NXS obtamed 20.5 g of (S). b-p_ IO+-rag' 
(3 nmll, 7r;; I_$~o; d$= 1.7264, JIRi, ~7-19 (rakd. 76.93). in 7~~~ yield. (Found: 
Si, I+~. C,H,J.& cakd. I Si, x4.1 x0,_) 

1-c r;f3nwfi~~ld:sii3~i~~i;~~-~~;~Ziir I._. --*sim: cIr!orid:- (‘CH,!,~iSiiC’H,t,CH,~I~~~ 

In a 100-m! three-necked %5-k titted with a stirrer and r&us COdi-XlXi there wxs 
p!xed 0-S g io_oss >-.- 11 ‘r ~tomj trf rmnme5ium turnings. 5-0 g io.o_; T\ mole:! of (I! and 20 m! 
of do.- ether. \\hen a cr\-sital of iodine XLS intr~duccd and the misturc \KI.Z+ warmed. 
the reaction SCK in x-et-\- ~moothh-. \Yhen the x-action mixture had been maintained 
at gcntk r&ux with stirring for 2 h. the nxngneknu had practic:rll~- dkippeared to 
result in the formation of a tmn+paren:. ~_ _ -rev ~ohution. Thi5 5oIution xx filtered 
thmuph $a?G5 ~vooi under nitrogen pi-sure and the reaction x-ea.iel was ~~~ht-d with 
St- fer al portion of dry etlit’r. The filtrate and w:whingj were combined and a pipetted 
simph xrti ‘_hen titrated in the usual manner to determine the yield of the Grignard 
reagent. The J-kid of pcncam~~t~~idi~iian~Imet!~~Imz?,gne~ium chkridtt wt.. 79 “,,. 

PLJ,:f&rx:& YldiSilLm l-f _ .;;:c~l:t..iil::I~if~~iiIi: r?k?id,-. jCHJ ,SrZi(CJiJ ,CH,_ligI 

In the sme manner ti ahose there wti aliowed to rcxt 0.5 g (o.ozr g-atomj of 
magntiium turnings with 3-24 g (0.019 mole) of (I_‘;) in 30 m1 of dr\- ether. Xfter a 
4-h r&us there XE obtained a white soIution alon, *r with a fairh- iar.ge amount of 
precipitated salt. _L\ t this point the mixture w;~j ;iItered and then worked up as abw-e 
Tlie vield of pc-ntan~eth~idisiIrin?-Imeth_lmet~t~~ma~~e~ium iodide was 40 To- 

~'~~s;fni;;~~f~~~~~i~iicl;~~~~S~~~~s~~i:iTirrY:'i- cl:lorids (-XI) 

-1 solution of (pentanieth~i~iI~~~!nlet~i~Ima~~ium chloride \v% prepared from 
5 g (0.025 mole} of (I) and o-7 g : ro.oar) g-atom! of magrwium in 20 ml of dT ether. 
This solution was added to 7.6 g jo.ozS mole) of mercuric chloride contained in a 
go-mi f?a& fitted with a refius condenser_ _An esothermic reaction. Ieading to refks 
of ether, \\-a.~ found to take p!ace_ -After the reaction subsided, the misture was heated 
o\-er a 1-h period, and then sob-ent ether was completely evaporated in \-acuum. 
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Then, 35 ml of ethanol was added to the residue . TLe mixture was warmed for 30 min _ 
The precipitate was filtered off and washed with two 60-ml portions of ethanol. To 

the filtrate was added 50 ml of water and this was allowed to stand overnight to give 
6.5 g (62 ae ,, yieId) of needle-like crystals, of pentameth+isiIanyhnethyhnercuric 

chloride, m-p. 69-70~ (after recrystallization from 70 yi aqueous ethanol). It was 
anal\-zed for mer-cur-y by the titration method of \Yhitmore and SabatzkP. (Found: 

Hg. 53.05. C,H,CIHg& c&d.: Hg. 52.1s 3;_) 
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_An in\-e++ion has been made of the s>-nthesis of two new organofunctional di- 

silanes, (dichloromethyl)pentamethyldisilane and I+bis(chlorometh~-l)tetrameth:;l- 

dkilane, and some reactions of these and the previousl?- reported (chloromethyl)- 
pentameth_\-hiisilane. (Dichloromethvl)pentameth~-ldisilane undergoes intramolecular 

rearrangement with anhydrous ahuminum chloride to give either (trimeth>-lsih-l)- 

(chlorodimeth~lsiI?_l)chloromethane or I,I-bis(chlorodimeth~lsil~-1)ethane according 

to the reaction conditions. (ChloromethyI)pentameth~-ldisilane rearranges intra- 
moleculari~- with sodium ethoside in ethanol to give (trimethylsil~-i) (ethos~-dimeth~-l- 

silyl)methane. Some other reactions knowr to occur with the chlorometh\-1 derivati\-es 

of monosikme have also been studied. 


